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i n  mattcrs of  scxual lifc, marringc, procrc.ltio~~ fimily rcsponsibilitics. 
They arc hcriccforth allowed to shed their blood for their country, and to 
plant thcir biological seccls so tllat tlic next gcncmtion call bcgin to arrivc. 

Initiation ritcs havc a grcat educational purposc. Thc  occasion ofrcri 
marks tlic beginning of acquiring knowlcdgc wliich is otlicrwise not 
accessible to those who havc not been initiatcd. It is a pcriod of awakening 
to many things, a pcriod of dawn for the young. Thcy learn to endure 
hardships, they learn to live witli otic anotl~cr, thcy learn to obey, they 
learn thc sccrcts and mystcrics of tlic man~wonlan rcl;~tionshi~: and in sonic 
arcas, cspccially in  West Africa, they join secret socictics cach of  which 
has its own sccrcts, activities and Innguagc. 

WC shall now consider concrctc cxamplcs of initiatio~~ ritcs. T h e  dctails 
will obviously diffcr considerably, but tlic basic meaning and significance 
are generally similar. For most peoples tlic initiation ritcs take place during 
puberty, but there arc placcs where thcy arc pcrforrllcd citlicr before or after 
pubcrty. For this reason it is incorrect to spealc of them as 'pubcrty rites'. 

[a] Aknii ibn hlitintiotr rites 
Tlicre arc tlircc parts to Akanlba initiation ritcs, thc first two bcing t11c 
most important. Formerly, cvcrybody had to go through thcsc first two, but 
only a s~llnll numbcr of nicll went t11r011g11 t l ~ c  tllird wliicll was performed 
whcn the mcn were over forty ycars old. Without bcing initiatcd, a pcrson 
is not a hill mcmber of the AkamLa people. Furthermore, no matter Iiotv 
old or big he is, so long as hc is not initiatcd, hc is despised ancl considered 
to bc still a boy or girl. . 

,, Cliildrcn go throligh thc first stagc of initiation ritcs whcn they are about 
four to scvcn ycars of age. T h e  ccrcmony takcs placc in tlic nionths of - 
August to Octobcr, when it is dry and rclativcly cool. Roys undergo 
circunicision, arid girls undergo clitoridcctomy. Thc datc for tlic ceremony 
is announced in a givcn region, and when it arrivcs all the candidates are 
gathered iogetl~er by their parents and relatives at thc l~onic where the - - 
ccremony is to take place. Specialist men circumcise tlic boys, and specialist 
women perform thc opcration on the girls; and a special knife is used in 
cach casc. T h c  physical cutting takcs placc early in thc morning. T h e  
forcskin of the boys' sexual organ is cut off; and a small portion of the girls' 
clitoris is similarly removed. Men gathcr round to watch the boys, and 
women to watch the !girls. T h e  operation is painful, but die childrcn arc 
encouraged to endure it without crying or shouting, and thosc who manage 
to go through it bravely arc highly praiscd by the community.'iAftcnvards 
thcrc is public rejoicing, witli dancing, singing, drinking beer and making 
libation and food offerings to the living/dcad. In coursc of the following 

I fcw wcclis, whilc thc \vounrl is hcaling, rclativcs c o ~ ~ i c  to visit thc initiatcd 
boys ar/d girls, bringing them prcscnts of chickens, money, ornaments and 
cvcn sliccp and cattlc by thosc who can aflbrd thcm. 

c had is the first stagc of thc initiation: what does it signify and mcan! 
T h c  cdtting of thc skin fi.0111 thc scxual organs symbolizes and dramatizes 
separatkn from childhood: it is parallel to the cutting o f  the umbilical cord 
when thc child is born. T h c  scxual organ ntuches the child to the statc - 
of igndrancc, the statc of inactivity and the state of potential impotence 
(ascxudlity). 13ut once that link is scvcrcd, the young pcrron is ficcd froni 
that statc of isnorancc and inactivity. I-Ic is boln into another statc, which 
is the stage of knowlcdgc, of activity, of reproduction. S o  long as a person is 
not initiatcd, hc cannot gct ~narricd and hc is not supposed to rcproducc or 
bear children. Thc  shcdding of his blood into the ground binds him 
mystically to the living.dcad who arc symbolically living in the ground, 
or arc feaclicd at least through thc pouring of libation on to the gound .  
It  is the blood of new birth. Tlic physical pain \vliich thc children are 
cncourhged to cndure, is thc beginning of training them for difficulties and 
suffcrings of latcr lifc. Endurance of physical and emotional pain is a grcat 
virtuc among Akamba pcoplc, as indccd it is among other Africans, since 
life in i ~ f i i c a  is su~roundcd by much pail1 fiom onc sourcc or anothcr. 
Tlic y 'escnts givcli to thc initiates by thcir relatives, arc tokens of welcome 
into th i full community. Thcy also dcnionstratc and symbolize the fact that 
now t i c  young peoplc can begin to own and inherit property, they are 
entitled to ncw rights and call say, 'This is is my property', even if they 
own it jointly with rhc corporate group. Owning propcrty leads eventually i to the next important stagc, which is the pcriod of rnarriagc. 

/TIIC; d m c i ~ l g  and rejoicing strc~igthcn c o m m ~ ~ n i t y  solidarity, and 
cmpliasizc tlic corporatclicss of the whole group. It is only after this first 
initiation rite that young pcoplc arc allowcd to join in  public danccs. 
~ a k i n b  of offerings and libation to the livingdead emphasizes and rcncws 
the link between humall beings and thc departed, betwccn the visible 
and invisible worlds. It is to bc noted hcrc, however, that childrcn whose 
parents die bcforc thcy aic initiated, arc initiatcd at a much latcr agc than 
usual. It is not quitc clcar \vhy this rilust be so, pcrhaps it is in order to 
allow tlic children morc time to grow since initiation thrusts upon thcm 
great responsibilities. 
,, There is no set pcriod bctwccn the first and the second initiations, but 
the latter can take place any time bcnvcen a few weeks after the first initiation 
and the age of fiftccn or so. <The  first is primarily physical, the second is 
mainly educational. The  ccremony for the second (known as the 'gear' 
or 'major' initiation) is sponsored by a household from where there are no 
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initiatcs ;E the time, and this is a grcat privilcgc which rhc people conccr~icd 
consider to be granted thcm by thcir living,dcad. The  ccrcmony lasts from 
four to tcn days, during part of \\rllich thc calldidatcs arc sccludcd fiom tllc 
public and livc in huts built away fi.0111 the villages. They arc accom~anied 
by slipervisors and teachers, to wllonl is dclcgatcd the responsibility of  
introducing the candidates to all mattcrs of manhood and womanhood. 
The  Akamba describe this duty as 'brooding ovcr the initiates', the way 
that birds brood over their eggs bcforc hatching. O n  thc first day the 
candidatcs learn educational songs and encounter symbolic obstacles. On 
thc second day they have to face a frightening monster known as 'rtrbr~syn' 
(rhinoceros). In  son~e  parts of the country only the boys go through this 
expcric~~cc, while in other parts both boys and girls do. ?'his is a manmadc  
structure of  sticks and trees, from the inside of which someone makes 
fearful bcllons like those o f a  big monster. Tllc initiatcs d o  not know exactly 
what it is, for that is onc of the secrets of the ccrcnIor1y. Aficrwards they 
are not allowed to divulge the matter to those who l~nvc not bccn initiated. 
They face this 'rl~inoceros' bravely, shooting it with bows and arrows in 
ordcr to destroy it tile way they would dcstroy a sin~ilar cncmy. T h a t   light, 
thc man and wonlan who pcrformcd the opcmtioti at thc first ccrcmony, 

. havc a ritual sexual intercourse; and thc parcnts of the caudidatcs havc a 
ritual scxual intcrcourse on the third and scvcr~th nights. 

O n  the third day, the initiates rehearse adult lifc: boys go hunting with 
miniature bows and arrows, and girls cut s~tiall twigs (which symbolize 
fircwood for the home). Later the same day the original operators at the 
first ccrctnony spit beer ovcr the candidatcs to blcss them, and the children 
rcturn to thcir 'llomc' in the bush. I-Ierc thcy must ovcrcomc objccts that 
arc placcd bcforc thcm. Each boy is given a spcci;ll stick, which hc must 
rctain; and that evening a dnncc for thc initiatcs takes placc. With thcir 
spccial sticks the boys perform syrnbolic sexual acts upon the girls; and on 
the following day, they arc examined on the n~ca~l ing  of riddles and puzzles 
c a ~ e d  on the sticks or drawn on sand. Aficrwards the boys fetch sugar, 
canes, this bcing a form of permitted 'stcaling' acccptablc and necessary 
for that particular purposc; and with the sugar,canc thcy n~,&c bccr for 
their incumbents. 

O n  the fifth day the initiatcs and their incumbents go to a sacred tree, 
usually the fig or sycamore trce on  the banks of a river. The  supcrvisors 
take a little amount of sap from the tree and givc it to each candidate. The 
initiates pretend to cat it; and theredter thcy may now cat all the foods 
which othenvisc they had bccn forbiddcn to cat during thc previous day. 
At this tree the operators make a small cut on the scxual organs of the 
initiatcs, and beer is poured on the organs. 

l ( filitintiutt Q nlhnly R ~ ~ C S  =ZS 

I Thc  sixth day is spent peaccfi~lly. O n  the seventh day, the boys nlalcc a 
mock cattle mid, whilc thc girls cry out that the enenlies bave come. The  
ceremony; may cnd at that point, alld thc young pcol>lc now return to 
their individual homes. T h e  parents havc a ritual scxual intercourse that 
night? ! 

This l i n g  description is intcndcd to illustrate a some detail, the signi, 
ficance o$ +c initiation ritc. Certain meaning., clearly emerge from this 

1 ceremony: ,Corporate living is instillcd into the thinking of the young 
pcoplc by niakirlg them livc together in thc spccial huts in the woods. 
This expericncc is likc a miniature community. T h e  incunlbents play thc 

1 role of the elders; and it is extrcmcly important that the p u n g  respect and 

I obcy the aoldcr pcoplc whcthcr thcy arr their imn~cdiatc parcnts or not. 
l Seclusion! serves to nlakc the candidates conccntratc o n  what thcy arc 

experienc~ng and doing, and bccon~cs likc a redenaction of death. It is 
1 a new r h i t h n ~  for tllc yo1111g pcoplc as well as for thcir wider cos~rnunity. 

When  se~lusion is ovcr thcy cmcrgc as qualified and legally recognircd 
men and iwomcn who may establish fan~ilies, become mothers and fathcrs 

~ and dcfcnd thcir country-hcncc the mock raid attack and the synlbolic 
scxual aJt that arc part of the ccrcmony. T h c  Gightcning ordeal of thc 

I 'rhinoccrqs' is a psychologic;~l dcvicc partly to cmphahize the scrio~~stlcss of 
the occas/o~~,  and partly to drive out fear fiom the candidates so that in 
time of clinger thcy d o  not flee aw:ly but take couragc to defend themselves 
and theiri families. 'l'hc riddlcs cnrvcd on t I~c  spccial sticks or drawn on 
sand arc  symbols of knowlcclgc, to which thc candidatcs now havc frill 

I access. T h e  initiates are now cnritlcd to lcnow cvcry secret of  tribal life and 

I knowledic, apart hrn what is known to cxdasivc groups. The rite at the 
sacrcd trce is a rcnlindcr of the religious lifc, and a symbolic visit to the 
livingcdeid and thc spirits who arc thought to livc there. The occasion 
is a renewal of the link with t l ~ c  Zanlani pcriod, the link with the spiritual 
realities and a rcmindcr that the livinpdcad arc 'present' with them. 

l 
Permission to eat the foods which the initiates were previously forbidden to 
eat is a symbolic and dramatic way of opening up  for them the full partici. 
pation in:all the aK~irs of the nation. The  slight cut on the scx organs at the 

I sacred tric indicates the sacrcdncss of sex, in the sight of Cod, thc spirits, 
the IiviniHdcad and the human community. T h e  return home is likc an 
experience of resurrection: death is over, their seclusion is ended, and now 
they rejoin their community as new men and women, fully accepted and 
respected as sucli.lThcir parents havc a ritual scxual intercourse as the final 
seal of the ceremony, the synlbolic gesture that their own children arc 
fertile, that their children are now initiatcd and authorized to carry on  the 

1 D. N{ Kirnilu Mtrkmttha Wmio (Nairobi 1962). p. 30 C: Middleton, I, p. 88 F. 
l 
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b~rrning flamc of  lik, and that a nctv generation is now socially and , 
educationally born. 1 

Akamba mcn have still a third initiation ritc, when thcy arc ovcr forty 
years ofage. Only a few of them actually c~ntlcrgo [his ccrcnlony, and it is so 
secret that little is known about it by thosc wlio havc not participated in it. 
It is like a ritual mystical experience, arid there arc grades through which 
the candidates go  aher thcy havc finished with the actual rite. A m o n g  other 
things the rite involves very sevcre tests of cndurancc arid going through 
great tornicnt. During that stagc tlic men pcrfornl acts which arc not 
regarded as their own, since candidates arc in a state of l l a v i ~ ~ g  'lost' them. 
selves. The  ceremony is performed in secret, away from tlic villages, and the 
initiated nicn arc under such strong oath of sccrccy that cvcn thosc who 
latcr become Christians are unwilling to divulge what actually happens. 

[b] Mnnrni irritintiotr rites 
A m o n g  the Maasai, circumcision ritcs takc place cvcry four to five years, 
for young people aged bctwcc~i twelve and sixtccn. Al l  thosc who are 
circumcised together form a lifc/long agcjgroup, and takc on a ncw special 
nanie. A s  preparation for tlic ceremony, all the candidatcs first as.icrnblc 
together, covered with white clay and carrying no wcapons. Then thcy 
spcnd about two months moving about thc cou~;tr~/sidc. O n  the day 
bcfore the ccremony the boys wash tlicmselvcs in cold water. When  their 
foreskin is cut oft; the blood is collected in an ox l~ idc  and put on cach 
boy's head. For four days the boys are kept in seclusion, aficr which they 
emerge dreqsed lilce women and having thcir Etcos paintcd with white clay 
and heads adorned with ostrich fcathcrs. A few \veclts. later, when their 
sex organs have hcaled, the licads arc shavcd and the boys now grow new 
hair arid can bcconic warriors. Girls havc thcir ceremony in wl~icli  a 
portion of  thcir sex org,zn is cut or picrccd. Thcy atlorn thcir hcads with 
grass or leaves of a special tree (doom palm). Wlicn their wounds have 
healed, the girls can get married; and in some parts of the country they also 
have rhcir heads shaved.' 

In  this cxanlplc WC scc the samc typc of  meaning as anlong thc Akamba. 
T h c  underlying enipl~asis is scparation from cl~i ldl~ood and incorporation 
into adultliood. Cutting or piercing the sex organ, and the shaving of  the 
head, symbolize the break from one status and entry into anothcr. The  
smearing of the face with white clay is the synlbol of a ncw birth, a new 
person, a new social status. When  the ceremony is ovcr, thc men begin 
their carcer as warriors: they may now dcfcnd their country or raid other 
peoples. T h e  womcn arc ready to get ~narricd and ofien d o  so immediately. 

A. van Gennep Tkt rifts ofpassa~t (E.T. rgbo), p. 85 f. 

So the rhythm of a new generation is dranutizcd and played. The  young 
people wlio havc bccn initiated togcthcr beconic mystically and ritt~ally 
bo t~nd  to cach othcr for the rcst of tlicir life: tlicy arc in clfcct one body, onc 
g r o ~ ~ p ,  oneqcornniunity, one people. They help one another in all kinds 
of ways. ~1 :c  wife of one man is cqually the wife of ot!ier mcn in the same 
age~group; hnd if one member visits another he is entitled to sleep with the 
tatter's wife: whcchcr or not tlic ll~lsband is at home. This ir a dcep level 
of asserting: tlic group solid.lrity, and one at which the individual really 
feels that 'I! am bccausc WC arc; and since we arc, thcrcforc I am'. This 
solidarity ckares or provides a sense of security, a feeling of orieness and the 
opportuniti;s of participating in corporate existence. 

[C] Nat~EfPINale hritiafiot~ rites1 
/For an accgunt of female initiation WC shall takc the cxamplc of the Nandi 
wlio have somc of thc most sophisticated and detailed initiation rites. Nandi 
female initiation is 'a preparation for adulthood ar?d housewifery', and no 
woman can get married without it. Long before tlic initiation, and beginning 
u hcn the girls are about tcn year5 old, thcy havc to slcep with the boys in 
places kno+n as sikiroitro.TIlis is obligatory, and if the girls refuse it, the 
boys may \cat thcm without the intcrvcntion of the parcnts./It is mcant to 
teach the gills how to behavc towards men and how to control their rcxual 
desircs. N o  sexual intercourse is pcrrnittcd wlicn the boys and girls slccp 
together in  this way. A t  a latcr stage the girls would bc cxanilned for 
virginity, and it is great sh;~mc and angcr to tlic girls and thcir parents if 

1 
any are foupd to have lost their virginity. In so~rie cases such girls would bc 
speared to death; whilc virgin ones would receive gifts of  cows or sheep. 

When tlic t i~nc  arrives fix tile initiation ccrcmoriy, scvcral faniilics bring 
their daug~iters togcthcr to be initidtcd togctller. By then t11c girls arc aged 
about fourteen. The  boyfiicnds makc surc that thc girls are properly and 
bea~~tifull~'dressed for the occasion, and supply each of them with 'a hat 
of  beads and thigh and ankle bells'. Wearing this heavy attire, the girl 
goes round informing hcr rclativcs of  tlic date for the ceremony. The thigh 
bells, of which thcrc arc four on  cach thigh, are the recognized indicators 
that a girls' initiation ccrcnlony iq about to start. T h c  night before tlic 
appointed day, girls slcep with their boyfriends in the sikirobro. The girls 

l 
l S. ~ l i k o t i c h  'The Nandi female initiation and marriage and Christian 
impact upon it', in Ditri tta Mila, Kampala, Vol. 2 No. 213, December 1967, 
pp. 6277 ,  for a fill1 and very interesting description, from which the substance 
and quot$tiotis of this subsection arc dcrivcd, with the author's permission. 

A sikiroirro is a house whcrc girls and young men of a given village or group 
of villages may go and sleep at night. 




